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The enhanced entityâ€“relationship (EER) model (or extended entityâ€“relationship model) in computer
science is a high-level or conceptual data model incorporating extensions to the original entityâ€“relationship
(ER) model, used in the design of databases.. It was developed to reflect more precisely the properties and
constraints that are found in more complex databases, such as in ...
Enhanced entityâ€“relationship model - Wikipedia
In computer science, a database cursor is a control structure that enables traversal over the records in a
database. Cursors facilitate subsequent processing in conjunction with the traversal, such as retrieval,
addition and removal of database records. The database cursor characteristic of traversal makes cursors akin
to the programming language concept of iterator.
Cursor (databases) - Wikipedia
C Programming King: Canâ€™t praise this one highly enough. Wins hands down over K&R as both
introductory and intermediate resource for learning C. Especially attractive are the â€œQ & Aâ€• sections,
which highlight points that donâ€™t get a place in the conventional C literature.
Best Books for GATE CSE â€“ GATE CSE
Storia dei database. All'inizio della storia dell'informatica, la grande maggioranza dei programmi specializzati
consentivano l'accesso a una singola base di dati, per guadagnare in velocitÃ di esecuzione pur perdendo in
flessibilitÃ .Oggi, invece, i moderni sistemi possono essere utilizzati per compiere operazioni su un gran
numero di basi di dati differenti.
Base di dati - Wikipedia
The Unified Modeling Language Reference Manual, (paperback) (2nd Edition) [James Rumbaugh, Ivar
Jacobson, Grady Booch] on Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. â€œIf you are a serious
user of UML, there is no other book quite like this one. I have been involved with the UML specification
process for some time
The Unified Modeling Language Reference - amazon.com
Model relacyjny â€“ model organizacji danych bazujÄ…cy na matematycznej teorii mnogoÅ›ci, w
szczegÃ³lnoÅ›ci na pojÄ™ciu relacji.Na modelu relacyjnym oparta jest relacyjna baza danych (ang.
Relational Database) â€“ baza danych, w ktÃ³rej dane sÄ… przedstawione w postaci relacyjnej.. W
najprostszym ujÄ™ciu w modelu relacyjnym dane grupowane sÄ… w relacje, ktÃ³re reprezentowane sÄ…
przez tablice.
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